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Abstract The transhydrogenation of propyne and butane
was studied over a 1 % VOx/alumina catalyst at 873 K. In
the absence of the vanadia, the alumina support was active
for cracking and alkylation. However, the addition of the
vanadia reduced the propensity for both cracking and
alkylation and added dehydrogenation activity. When
propyne and butane were co-fed over the catalyst there was
a synergistic effect resulting in an increased conversion of
propyne (81 cf. 26 % when fed alone); however, much of
this increased conversion was converted to carbon de-
posited on the catalyst. Transhydrogenation of propyne to
propene was detected with an enhanced yield of propene
when the propane/butane mix was passed over the catalyst.
Taking a yield based on propyne fed then the yield of
propene increased from 1.2 to 5.0 %. The conversion of
butane to value-added products was also enhanced with all
the butane converted accounted for in the production of
1-butene, trans-2-butene, iso-butane and iso-butene.
Keywords Transhydrogenation  Butane  Propyne 
Vanadia
Introduction
Dehydrogenation is an industrially significant process,
providing a direct route for the conversions of alkanes into
their corresponding alkenes [1]. However, direct dehydro-
genation of alkanes is an endothermic reaction and con-
version is limited by a thermodynamic equilibrium. Hence
high temperatures are required, especially for lighter chain
alkanes, to produce reasonable yields of alkenes; however,
this results in side reactions such as thermal cracking and
coking leading to catalyst deactivation. Therefore, alter-
native ways for the production of alkenes are always being
sought. A significant amount of research has considered
oxidative dehydrogenation, which could potentially deliver
a system that is not restricted by the equilibrium limitations
of direct dehydrogenation ([2] and references therein). A
second route that also has the potential to remove the
equilibrium limitation is transhydrogenation. This process
brings together dehydrogenation and hydrogenation and
has the advantage of converting two lower value products
into two higher value products. Some examples of tran-
shydrogenation used hydrogen donors such as propane,
butane, or 2-methyl propane and a mono-alkene such as
ethene as the acceptor [3, 4]. Hence there was no overall
increase in alkene yield, although a more valuable alkene
had been produced. However, later patents [5, 6] revealed
the benefit that two low value molecules can be converted
into two higher value-added molecules potentially under
milder conditions if the hydrogen donor is an alkane while
the hydrogen acceptor is an alkyne or alkadiene. As well as
this, it was found that an advantage of transhydrogenation
is that part of the heat required for the dehydrogenation, in
this case around 50 %, was in effect provided by the
exothermic hydrogenation of the hydrogen acceptor.
Despite having patent activity as far back as the 1960s,
transhydrogenation is still a reaction where little published
research is available. A recent paper [7] on the transhy-
drogenation of propyne and propane to propene, over
potassium-doped chromia/alumina catalysts showed by use
of isotopic labelling, that for the reaction, full dehydro-
genation of the propane to propene was required. At tem-
peratures of 823 K transhydrogenation was observed and
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by 873 K the propene being produced was 80 % of the C-3
stream. However, secondary reactions, for example, the
formation of methane or carbon led to a lower yield of
propene being produced.
In this paper, we report on the suitability of a vanadia/h-
alumina catalyst for transhydrogenation of butane and propyne
to produce butenes and propene. Previous studies had shown
that c-alumina was unstable as a support for vanadia under
these reaction conditions [8], hence h-alumina was chosen as
the support due to its combination of high thermal stability and
high surface area. The catalyst system has been shown to have
dehydrogenation activity [9] and at a 1 % loading use at
elevated temperatures has been shown to be stable [9, 10].
Experimental
Catalyst preparation
The catalyst was prepared by incipient wetness impregnation
using a h-alumina support. Before impregnation, the alumina
was pre-dried at 353 K overnight. Aqueous NH4VO3 (99? %,
Aldrich) solution was used to prepare the catalyst with a 1 %
w/w V loading. The h-alumina support (1/2000 trilobes, surface
area = 101 m2 g-1, pore volume = 0.60 ml g-1) was sup-
plied by Johnson Matthey, UK. After impregnation, the
samples were mixed thoroughly using a rotavap for 2 h at
350 K and dried by purging with air at 393 K overnight. Fi-
nally, the samples were calcined at 823 K for 6 h. After cal-
cination the catalyst was ground with a mortar and pestle and
sieved to a uniform particle size of 250–425 lm.
Transhydrogenation activity evaluation
The activity and selectivity of each catalyst was determined
using a fixed-bed, continuous-flow, reactor. The catalyst
(0.25 cm3) was reduced in pure hydrogen (40 cm3 min-1)
for 1 h at 873 K. The flow was switched to argon and the
system purged for 30 min. After reduction was complete,
the reactant gas, either propyne (Aldrich 98 %) or propy-
ne–butane mixture (10 % butane, 10 % propyne, helium
make up, BOC) was introduced to the reactor at
*60 ml min-1; in all cases the reaction temperature was
873 K. The reaction products were analysed by online gas
chromatography (Agilent 6890 series, FID detector) fitted
with a 50 m Varian chrompack capillary column. The re-
action was carried out over a 2-h period with samples taken
after 10 and 25 min for propyne and 10, 25 and 45 min for
propyne–butane mixture. Regeneration of the catalysts was
carried out using 2 % O2/Ar. After a dehydrogenation re-
action, the catalyst was purged with argon at 873 K for
0.5 h to remove adsorbed reactant/products from the cat-
alyst surface. Then, the catalyst was cooled to room
temperature in a flow of argon. Once at room temperature
the gas flow was switched to 2 % O2/Ar and the catalysts
heated to 873 K with a programmed heating rate of
10 min-1. The temperature was maintained at 873 K until
regeneration was complete. The total process was mon-
itored by online mass spectrometry (ESS). The conversion
for any given feed was calculated as (feed converted)/(feed
fed), while the yield was based on a carbon equivalency, so
for all feeds the yield = (carbon in product molecule)/(-
carbon fed).
Results
The alumina support was subjected to propyne, butane and
a propyne/butane mix to determine its efficacy in the var-
ious reactions. The results are shown in Table 1. To in-
vestigate the carbon deposited on the surface of the
alumina, the support was subjected to a TPO. When the gas
flow was switched to 2 % oxygen/argon at room tem-
perature desorption from the catalyst of various species
was observed. Such behaviour had been observed before
for butane over alumina [9]. The results for Table 1.
Conversion and selectivity for reaction of butane, propyne
and propyne/butane mix over alumina. Propyne and the
propyne/butane mix are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. Clearly
there are reactants and products present on the surface of
the alumina and that these change when the gas phase re-
action mix changes. After these species have desorbed the
catalyst was heated and a standard TPO measured. The
TPO for propyne and the propyne/butane mix are shown in
Figs. 3 and 4.
Propyne, butane and a propyne:butane mix were passed
over the 1 % VOx/alumina catalyst at 873 K. The results
are shown in Table 2. The catalysts were subjected to a
TPO after use. When the gas flow was switched to 2 %
oxygen/argon at room temperature desorption from the
catalyst of various species was observed. The results for the
propyne/butane mix are shown in Figs. 5 and 6.
Discussion
The catalyst used in this study has been thoroughly
characterised by a range of techniques including Raman
spectroscopy, UV–Vis spectroscopy, temperature-pro-
grammed reduction and oxygen chemisorption [9–12].
Briefly, the alumina support is covered principally in
isolated VOx species at a coverage of 1.1 V nm
-2. On
treatment with hydrogen at 873 K these species reduce to
give a surface VOx species with an oxidation state of *4
and the loss of one oxygen atom per vanadium atom.
Under reducing conditions and those of butane
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Table 1 Conversion and selectivity for reaction of butane, propyne and propyne/butane mix over alumina
TOS Conv.
(%)
Yield (%)
n-
Butane
Conv.
Propyne
(%)
Conv.
Butane
(%)
trans-
2-
Butene
1-
Butene
cis-2-
Butene
iso-
Butane
1,3-
Butadiene
iso-
Butene
Methane Ethane Propane Ethene Propene
Propyne
10 63.0 4.6 0.2 0.2 0.2 0 0.5 0.6 0.2 0.1 0.3 3.2
25 13.9 0.9 0.1 0 0.1 0 0 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.2
Butane
10 5.8 0.6 0.7 0 0 0 0.7 1.0 1.3 2.2 8.9
25 6.1 0.6 0.7 0 0 0 0.7 1.0 0 2.5 9.5
Propyne/butane
10 87.0 1.3 0.2 0 0 0.8 0 2.0 0.2 0.1 0 0.2 1.0
25 43.5 7.0 0 0 0 3.6 0 0.3 0.1 0 0 0.1 0.5
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Fig. 1 Desorption of surface
species from alumina at room
temperature in O2/Ar after
reaction with propyne at 873 K
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Fig. 2 Desorption of surface
species from alumina at room
temperature in O2/Ar after
reaction with a propyne/butane
mix at 873 K
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dehydrogenation (873 K) it has been shown that both the
support and the VOx species are stable [10]; however,
changes can occur to the VOx species and the support
under cycling of the catalyst between reducing and
oxidising conditions [10, 13].
The alumina support shows classic cracking activity
with ethene and propene being the highest yield products
when butane is the feedstock. When propyne is the feed
similar chemistry is observed but as well as propene, n-
butane is also produced and indeed has the highest yield.
Therefore, as well as molecular fracture (cracking) the
support is also catalysing alkylation, adding on a CH3 unit
to the C-3 species giving both n-butane and iso-butene.
This behaviour is much more pronounced when propyne is
the feed due the more reactive nature of the molecule and is
reflected in the conversions, 63 % for propyne c.f. 5.8 %
for butane. Such behaviour has been well known for over
60 years [14–16] as is the formation of higher molecular
weight by-products leading to catalyst coking. Indeed with
propyne feed there is a 78 % loss in catalytic activity in
15 min on stream (Table 1). The same is not true when
butane is fed where no loss in activity is observed. This
difference in behaviour is also observed in the TPO
profiles.
When an oxygen containing gas is passed over the
alumina at room temperature, a small amount of material is
desorbed from the support. For butane this behaviour has
been reported previously [9] with the main species des-
orbed being butane. A similar behaviour pattern is ob-
served with propyne where the main species desorbed at
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Fig. 3 TPO of post-reaction
alumina support after propyne
reaction at 873 K
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Fig. 4 TPO of post-reaction
alumina support after butane/
propyne reaction at 873 K
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room temperature is propyne. The subsequent TPO, how-
ever, is less similar. With butane there is little carbon de-
position and there is low level carbon dioxide evolution
between 423 and 873 K [9]. The TPO of the alumina after
propyne reaction at 873 K reveals a much more significant
amount of carbon laydown with removal of all the oxygen
in the feed and the production of carbon monoxide and
hydrogen as the main products at around 873 K rather than
carbon dioxide and water. Also the carbon is of a much
more recalcitrant type needing prolonged heating at high
temperature to be removed. This is consistent with alky-
lation occurring over the alumina when high molecular
weight aromatic species can be formed [15, 16].
When propyne and butane are passed over the alumina
support the conversion of propyne is enhanced, whereas
initially the conversion of butane is depressed. The main
products are iso-butane, iso-butene and propene. Although
the main reactions are still cracking and alkylation, it is
also clear that there is reaction between the two reactants.
The production of iso-butane is significant and was not
seen with either reactant separately. Similarly, the extent of
deactivation as seen by the reduction in the propyne con-
version is much less marked than when propyne was fed
individually. This is surprising as the TPO reveals a far
greater carbon deposition; however, there is some evidence
that the carbon is in a slightly more hydrogenated form.
When the reactions are carried out over the catalyst
there is a change in behaviour. When propyne is passed
over the 1 % VOx/alumina the conversion is reduced and
the product distribution is changed, for example no iso-
butene is formed. Overall there is much less cracking and
alkylation. This can be explained by the interaction of the
vanadia species with the alumina and removing some of the
active sites for cracking and alkylation. When the
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Fig. 5 Desorption of surface
species from 1 % VOx/alumina
at room temperature in O2/Ar
after reaction with a 2:1
propyne/butane mix at 873 K
Table 2 Conversion and selectivity for reaction of butane, propyne and propyne/butane mix over 1 % VOx/alumina
TOS Conv.
(%)
Yield (%)
n-
Butane
Conv.
Propyne
(%)
Conv.
Butane
(%)
trans-
2-
Butene
1-
Butene
cis-2-
Butene
iso-
Butane
1,3-
Butadiene
iso-
Butene
Methane Ethane Propane Ethene Propene
Propyne
10 26 2.0 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.1 1.2
25 9 0.3 0.0 0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0 0.0 0.0
Butane
10 6 0.5 0.6 0.4 0 0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.4
25 5 0.5 0.5 0.4 0 0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.4
Propyne/butane
10 81 7 0.2 0.3 0 1.3 0 1.2 0.2 0.1 0 0.1 3.1
25 40 10 0 0 0 3.8 0 0.3 0.1 0 0 0.1 0.3
45 23 6 0 0 0 1.8 0 0.2 0.1 0 0 0 0.2
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interaction of the vanadia species with the alumina was
studied by FTIR [10], it was found that the VOx reacted
with the most basic hydroxyl groups on the alumina sur-
face. These hydroxyl groups will typically be the most
active for cracking and alkylation, hence their removal is in
keeping with the reduced activity for these reactions. When
butane is passed over the catalyst we observe dehydro-
genation with all three butene isomers produced. The ex-
tent of cracking is much reduced with, for example propene
yield reducing from 8.9 % over the alumina to 0.4 % over
the 1 % VOx/alumina. This is as expected for the reaction
of butane as the vanadia site is much more selective to
dehydrogenation [9–11].
When both reactants are passed over the catalyst a unique
product distribution is observed. Firstly, no cis-2-butene is
formed, even though both reactants produce this product
when passed over the catalyst individually; secondly, both
iso-butane and iso-butene are formed even though neither
reactant produces these products when passed over the cat-
alyst individually. Thirdly, an enhanced initial yield of
propene is observed. The absence of cis-2-butene is a
slightly odd result, although the primary product of butane
dehydrogenation is 1-butene [9] there is rapid isomerisation
and the production of both trans- and cis-2-butene. Note that
the yield of 1-butene and trans-2-butene is very similar to
that found in the absence of propyne if we assume that the
butenes are only formed from butane (0.7 % 1-butene,
0.5 % trans-2-butene from the mixed feed cf. 0.6 %
1-butene, 0.5 % trans-2-butene from the butane feed). This
implies that either the 1-butene isomers to trans-2-butene
first prior to isomerisation to cis-2-butene, as this would
allow a situation where no cis-2-butene was detected, or cis-
2-butene is formed but reacts in the alkylation reaction to
form iso-butane (ene). Interestingly, assuming that a butane
molecule must be used to form either iso-butane or iso-
butene then all of the butane conversion can be accounted
for in the production of 1-butene, trans-2-butene, iso-butane
and iso-butene. However, after 25 min time on stream the
butane conversion remains approximately the same yet no
dehydrogenation products are observed. The likely reason
for this is carbon deposition from the propyne poisoning the
dehydrogenation activity. It has been shown in previous
studies of alkane dehydrogenation [9, 17] that the materials
desorbed at room temperature in an oxidising gas are re-
sponsible for the major loss in activity for vanadia-based
catalysts. In this case it can be seen from Fig. 5 that
propyne, methane and carbon monoxide are the principal
gases desorbed and these can all be traced back to propyne.
The transhydrogenation activity is also lost when the main
dehydrogenation activity is lost. This can be seen from the
drop in propene yield. Note that the amount of iso-butane
and iso-butene formed match the butane conversion in
agreement with the TPO that butane contributes very little to
the carbon deposition.
Conclusions
We have examined the transhydrogenation of propyne and
butane over a 1 % VOx/alumina catalyst at 873 K. In the
absence of the vanadia, the alumina support was active for
cracking and alkylation. However, the addition of the
vanadia reduced the propensity for both cracking and
alkylation and added dehydrogenation activity. When
propyne and butane were co-fed over the catalyst there was
a synergistic effect resulting in a far higher conversion of
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alumina O2/Ar after reaction
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873 K
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propyne (81 cf. 26 % when fed alone); however, much of
this increased conversion was converted to carbon de-
posited on the catalyst. The behaviour is similar to that
observed when propyne and propane were transhydro-
genated over a CrOx/alumina catalyst when there was
catastrophic loss of propane to the surface [18]. Transhy-
drogenation of propyne to propene was detected with an
enhanced yield of propene when the propane/butane mix
was passed over the catalyst. Taking a yield based on
propyne fed then the yield of propene increased from
1.2–5.0 %. The conversion of butane to value-added
products is also enhanced with all the butane converted
accounted for in the production of 1-butene, trans-2-
butene, iso-butane and iso-butene.
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